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According to a report by the Center for Governmental Research, affordable child care and the need for child
care subsidies is a growing problem in Rochester's suburbs, and allocating more funds to help families across
Monroe County is a growing need.
A discussion on the findings of the report Child Care Subsidies in Monroe County, An Analysis of Need,
Availability and Trends, sponsored by the League of Women Voters Rochester Metro Area, focused on a
problem that is great in the city but also growing in the suburbs.
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Report: Child care bills strain more suburban families
(http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2014/11/07/governmental-research-monroe-county-child-care/18673369/?
from=global&sessionKey=&autologin=)
According to the report the number of potentially eligible children for childcare subsidies "fell 9 percent in the City of Rochester from 2000 to 2008-12 and
grew 52 percent in Irondequoit, 31 percent in Henrietta and 17 percent in Greece."
"The report shows its the same issue for families no matter where they live in our county," Katherine Smith, first vice president, and director for advocacy
of the LWV-RMA. "I think our county legislators were a little surprised at some of the numbers in their towns."
Aspects of the problems of childcare subsidy shortages were discussed during the panel discussion at Asbury First United Methodist Church by parent
Sarah Davis; Carolyn Lee-Davis, senior policy planner of The Children's Agenda & Early Childhood Development Initiative; Nancy Kaplan, coordinator of
Rochester's Child & Community Foundation; Mischele Terrell, executive director of the Community Child Care Center; and author of the CGR report Erika
Rosenberg.
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Parents: How to pick the right day care
(http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2014/10/04/day-care-monroe-county-inspections/16665053/?
from=global&sessionKey=&autologin=)
The amounts needed to provide adequate child care subsidies for working families is in flux depending on the level of county funds on top of a $4 million
in mandated local spending.
Monroe County budget projections released recently indicate the level of local dollars will shrink about $600,000, Rosenberg said, adding: "We had a
huge gap before. Any cut in funding is disastrous."
Some families are already coping with the current situation of unaffordable child care by making the best risky decision possible, such as deciding to
leave their children with neighbors, said Davis: "It's sad that parents are being pushed to that limit."
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Many families caught in child care squeeze
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(http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2014/08/09/child-care-monroe-county-elaine-spaull/13780719/?
from=global&sessionKey=&autologin=)
DEMOCRATANDCHRONICLE

Day care: Provider training intense
(http://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/news/2014/10/04/day-care-provider-training-intense/16663491/?
from=global&sessionKey=&autologin=)
Read or Share this story: http://on.rocne.ws/1qGU0aE

One Question Site Survey
IT TAKES ONLY SECONDS TO ANSWER BELOW

Which of the following banks would you consider for
your Small Business needs?
SELECT UP TO 5 ANSWERS

Citizen's Bank
First Niagara
PNC
M&T
Key Bank
None of the above
VOTE TO SEE RESULTS
POWERED BY VIZU

SAFE & ANONYMOUS
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Grieving husband pleads with
FDA to end morcellation
(/story/all-abouthealth/2014/11/17/grievinghusband-pleads-with-fda-toend-morcellation/19166573/)

(/story/allaboutNov. 17, 2014, 10:37 a.m.
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(/story/news/politics/blogs/voteup/2014/11/17/assembly-republicans-criticizekolb-ask-to-delay-leadership-vote/19166907/)
Nov. 17, 2014, 10 a.m.

911 Center worker accused of
forcible touching
(/story/news/2014/11/17/centerworker-accused-forcibletouching/19165675/)
(/story/news/2014/11/17/centerNov. 17, 2014, 10:12 a.m.
workeraccusedforciblePope Francis
touching/19165675/)
to visit USA

next year
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(/story/news/world/2014/11/17/pope-francisunited-states/19158065/)
Nov. 17, 2014, 9:14 a.m.

Kiddie Academy of Webster
kiddieacademy.com

More than a daycare, we set the standards for safety and education.
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